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Jane Poses 
porDrexyl 

Furniture Ad
The March issues of “McCalls”

I “House and Gardens” maga- 
■‘s will run two-page ads of 
)rexyl furniture featuring Jane

^In^an interview with “Potts”, she 
,id that a representative from 
\lderman photographer had seen 
,er in the Miss Winston-Salenj 
■ontest last year and had called for 
' photo test. Jane went to High 
Point, had pictures made and a 

of the company asked her

0 model for them.
The March advertisement will 

show Jane pushing a Drexyl tea 

cart.
Beverly Wollney has done some 

work along with Jane for Chat
ham blankets. The two girls 
modeled in one of their shows and 
aside from being paid for the work 
were given free Chatham blankets.

Jane Bridges and Beverly Woll
ney both did some modeling before 
coming to Salem. Jane received ex
perience in Philadelphia. Beverly 
doc.s occasional work in New York.

Wesly Group 
Has Party

An informal Christmas party 
as the theme of the Wesley 
oundation meeting Thursday night 
December 12, 19o7 m the Club Hin- 
ig Room. The meeting was opened 
ith a short devotion; then, every- 
iie took part in making Christmas 
■re.aths and singing Christmas 
arols. Hot chocolate with marsh- 
leUows and doughnuts were served.
The next Wesley Foundation 

leetiiig will be held January 9,

Three Elected For Final 
Student Teacher Contest

Science

In. their ■.iieeting , Tuesday night, 
the F. T. A. elected three finalists 
for the “Miss Student Teacher” 
contest. The nominees are Anis 
Ira, Martha Jarvis, and Mary Cur
tis Wrike. This year, the three 
finalists will compete for the title 
in Chapel. In January, they will 
present their philosophy of edu
cation and speak briefly on their 
interests in the teaching profession 
and their ideas. The judges will be 
present at the Chapel and will make 
the final selection. They will also 
have the opportunity of asking the 
girls questions. The judging com
mittee will consist of certain faculty 
members and representatives from 
the public school system.

This method of selecting the 
three finalists and the presentation 
of their philosophies is slightly dif
ferent from that previously fol
lowed. In the past, the F. T. A. 
has proposed five qualified girls and 
submitted them to the student body 
fofr vote. The three highest then 
went on to the final judging, and

appeared before the committee. 
They have never had this final 
judging in Chapel before. It was 
felt that the student body was not 
as qualified as the F. T. A. to 
select the three finalists, and that 
there was some danger that this 
selection might turn into a popu
larity contest since all of the under
classmen did not know all of the 
nominees; so the change was 
adopted.

All three of the finalists finished 
their practice teaching in Novem
ber, and their records were satis
factory to the screening committee 
which proposed their's and five 
other names to the F. T. A. for a 
vote. Anis did her student teach
ing in the third grade at Wiley 
School. Martha is the only secon
dary teacher; she did her student 
teaching in speech and English at 
Re3'nolds High. Mary Curtis was 
also at Wiley; she was teaching in 
the second grade.
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Perhaps the Russian Sputnik has 
shaken the world and sent a few 
citizens toward hysteria. It is well 
that they are finally shaken, though 
it be by a military weapon, to the 
part science plays in the modern 
world. The liberal arts of our time 
cannot be liberal if they reject or 
disdain science and technology.

Betsy Smith 
Marj' Archer Blount

News Briefs
At their Council meeting on 

Wednesday night, the A. A. elected 
four new positions. The two fresh
men members of the council were 
received. They are Jackie Reeves 
of Greenville, South Carolina, and 
Carolyn McLeod of Elon, North ■ 
Carolina. Gray Duncan was chosen- 
to head outing and horseback rid
ing, and Henrietta Jenning.s wa^ 
chosen to head ping pong and 

archery.

( t
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day many years ago. But Harry 
iias his little surprises, too. ,He 
dotes on buying Betsy presents.

So, day in and day out “Harry’s 
Hideaway” opens its doors to all 
of us. We enter, scream orders, 
flop <iown on the bench, and gos
sip, dream, gripe, laugh, scream, or 
do just whatever enters our unin
hibited minds. The artistically in
clined Salemite is invited to dis- 
))lay her prowes.s with the brush 
by drawing seasonal murals on the 
mirrors, while the dancer is wel
come to drop a dime in the juke 
box and go, man goooooo.

—Mary Jane Mayhew

For Nice Things To 
Wear and Relaxed 
Suburban Shopping ,

Visit

—

THRUWAY SHOPPING 
CENTER

Home of LANZ Dresses 
and Smart Sportswear 

Coordinates

Open ’Til 9:00 P.M. 
Mondays and Fridays

For the Christmas Gift 

of Distinction 

Come in to see us!

Expect More at Stockton’s 
More Style—More Quality—More Service

forman^tocktonrinc.
411 N. Cherry St. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Sweaters
Bar Accessories

Belt-Tie Sets
Lady Hatkaway Shirts


